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F20 9th Street
Sacramento, CA 9S8la

Re: PEDPIE V, GARY BASSE EQ, 52533
Dear Judge-De Cristaforo ~

on Seotember 8, 1983, you recalled the sentence of Gary Hossepursuant to P.C. 1l70(aJ. Hr. masse is currently set for sentencingln Department Fourteen at H:D0 D.m. on Seotember 14, 1935.
The Jury in the case of_Peao1e v. Steuben De Santis_is about toundertake its dellberatlons after a trial lasting nine months beforethe Honorable James Lang. During the trial, Gary Hasse testifiedfor oooraximatelv ten days. H8 gaye evidence concerning his role,along with that of Steahen De SGHIIS, Robert De Santis, and Gloria
Killian, in the robbery and murder of Edward Davies on December 9,19' .

1 om writino at this time ta make a record of my olanned recmnnenda-tion to IDE Court when Gary Mosse is ultimately sentenced. I want11 to be c1ear_thot_mv oresent oasltlan is unaffected by the outcomeof the De Santis trial.

Gary Masse's coaoeratian made it_nassible to unravel the factsSurrounding the crime. His testimony was the buttress of the Peaole'scase in chief which was strong enough to cause Hr._De Santis to testify.In doing Sa, Hr. ue SQHTIS corroborated Mr. Mosse in almost all areaswith the moiar exception of who entered the residence. Hr. UE SantisClaimed that he remained in the vehicle while Mosse account for all
;ne1g§nduct within the Davies' residence an the afternoon of December9, _ .

while Gary eusse's criminal conduct cannot be condoned, his cooberatlon,in my ludament, deserves consideration by the Court in determlninaire aoorooriate sentence. To that end, the People olan not_tooogect tc o TEHEHEG williams notion to strike the soecial circum-
stcnzes.
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P098 THD
ADVil 13, 1985

RE: GARY HASSE NO. 62688

In makin; this_Dnslt10n, I make the assumotian that HF. Massewill conducthlmself Dranerly while incarcerated and will continuem?I<;aaDerat1on by testlfyzna truthfully at the trial of Gloriaan.

Thank you for your consideration of this matter.
Very truly yours

JOHN DUUGHERTY
District A t
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